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Imponclimcni.
The impeachment question looms

np-once more, and Republican Sena-
Ipre and press assert as vèhomontly
as tiley did on u previous occasion,
yet.-we do pot observo that,tho move¬
ment bas gained any strength among
tho people generally who. compose
that party. Outside tho reid merits
of the controversy between tho Pre-
sident hud Congress, there is reason
to believe that impeachment will bë
strongly opposed, oven by Republi-

) can members of Congress, not only'

on'.tbo ground of inipolioy, but be¬
cause the President does not fear
nny consequences that might eusuo.

Impeachment can only bo entored
upon for misdemeanor in office, or

orime, or treason, neither of which
jd .

' Mr. Jphnson baa committed; and
.Oongro8s would only mako itself
moro the laughing-stook of the couu-
try than it already is, by attempting it
on mero political grounds.
For months, Congress tried to

trump up charges sufficient to base
impeachment upon; and although the
committee appointed to do tho dirty
work was composed of men bitterly
opposed to tho Executive, yet thoy
failed to find a single act «on which
they could, with any show of excuse,
base a charge of impeachment. The
Republican party have dead weight
enongh now to carry, and the recent
elections have doubtless convinced
their leaders that to go into a Presi¬
dential contest with this additional
load wonld bo ntter ruin to any pros¬
pects of success.

It is thought that this considera¬
tion will At onco determine Congress¬
men against the adoption of articles
of impeachment, to say nothing of
other complications-such as placing
a man like Ben. Wade in the White
House-a man whom many Repnbli-
tans now regard witli disfavor. Tho
extremists of the party, like Sumner
and Wilson, may work hard and
earnestly to bring a majority of their
friends up to the deposing point, but
OS their efforts heretofore in that
direction have always failed, it does
not seem probablo that they will
meet with better success at the next
session. In viow of the great change
of political sentiment throughout tho
North, they will shrink from going
beforo tho country with this issuo oe
ono plank of tho platform.

If they do design to impeach úpor
mere political differences botwjer.
Congress and thu President, it would
meet with tho condemnation of mei:

of all parties, «iud would only baster
the day of .their obliteration ns t

party. Nor is it to bo believed thai
tho President and his Cabinet wonk"
tamely submit to such an outrage
upon the Constitution and tho prin
eiplos of tho Government. Tho im
poachers would raise such a atora
about their own heads as would over
whelm them with disgrace and driv<
them from that power which the^
have so frequently and wantonly
abused. Tho scare-crow has failei
to effect tho premeditated mischief.

STANTON AND SEWARD.-The Wash
ingtoh correspondent of the Londoi
Morning Herald says that "it is wei
known hero that Mr. Soward*
friendship for Mr. Stinton is foundc'
upon fear. Mr. Stanton posscssc
some secrets that Mr. Soward woul
not, for tho world, have made known
If Mr. Stinton would, ho might giv
to tho public a startling story c

'inside, events,' in which Mr. Sowar
has played a conspicuous and ur

very credi'ablo part. There is
chaptor of tho Mexican history wit
which Mr. Stanton is familial*, and
this were known to tho world, it i
probable that some pooplo who ha\
heretofore defended Mr. Sewar
wonld be compelled to adopt anothc
course."

-4-«-»-»-
A "STUMPER. "-Tho Macon Tel

graph says: In an artiole copied ein
where this morning, tho New Yoi
Herald propounds a most troublesono
question to Thad. Stevens, Mr. Binjham, and their brother radicals, wh
maintain that three-fourths of the roiresented States are competent t
pass a constitutional amendment.
is this: If the amendment fixing tl
terms for tho admission of tho Soot]
ern States, proposed lost year, be
part of tho Constitution, by whi
authority did Congress pass the mil
tary bills, which are clearly in coi
(lid. with said amendment? \\
would bo glad to seo some of tl
radicals answer it.

-! -,
A Qalnalon.

The newspapers in the Republican
intoiest ure, says the National Inielli-
gewer, exulting over the aunouuce-
mont, that their majority in Alabtima
will be from 40,000 to GO,OOO. Let
them havo tho full benefit of the fact ;
but lot the white mea of Pennsyl¬
vania and Ohio, also remember,- that
this majority is secured by the excess
of black voters over white,'and that
these black voteriP arc iu the main
non-tax payers, and that artful dema¬
gogues have already bern instructing
them, how by moderate taxation^
they can effect 'a confiscation more

universal and more dandry, than can

ba secured by any law of Congress.
But these stories of Republican

majorities ut the South, do not exist
in faot. In'Georgia, tho radicals re¬

port that there will be a large buick
and white Repnblioau majority, while
the best informed journals of that
State, set down tho majority ut* tho
whites, over the blacks, at from 15,-
000 to 20,000. Such stories will be
widely promulgated in those North¬
ern and Western States, when» elec¬
tions aro yet to be hold, to bolster up
the waning fortunes of tho party; but
they will fail when the true election
returns come in from the {Southern
States, in which fair voting is allowed.
There is hope for tho country yet, iu
tho large majorities to bc rolled ap
in Now York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio.
G u ii r rn. I nruiirrgiirtl «tn'l lb«i Ntw

York Exjiri»M.
BALTIMORE, September ll), ltí(J<".

To the Editors of the Baltimore Gazelle.
DEAR Sins: I notice in your paperof yesterday, au article copied from

tho New York Express, of the 17th
instant, in which certain political
opinions are stated to have boen ex¬
pressed bj' me at a dinner given to
me by a friend at the New York
Hotel. Tho dinner.was a private one,
and tho statement of tho Express,
being but a brief and incomplete ab¬
stract of the remarks which I made
whilst conversing with the few friends
present, couveys an erroneous im¬
pression of the views expressed by
me ou that occasion.
Being still un "outlaw" in my own

native country, I do not feel callad
upou to publicly uphold its Govern¬
ment, especially at thia time, when
the country is divided in opinion as
to whether Congress or tho Executive
constitute "the Government." But I
am free to state that, unless tho con¬
servative element of tho nation soon
awakens to tho dangers which now
threaten tho liberties of the country,I confidently believe that its form of
Government will ere long be changed
to n military despotism, after a period
of anarchy more or less prolonged.

Yours, very truly.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

SENSHJEE CONCLUSION. -The Spring¬
field Union takes a clearer view of the
political situation than man}' of its
Ropublical contemporaries. After
looking the field over, it comes to thc
following conclusion:
"But account for it. as we may maj',

the ugly fact remains, that the Re¬
publican party is losing ground;
and let a few morn State elections,
for any cause, go against it, it will
operate disastrously to the reconstruc¬
tion work that is now going on."

BUROLARY AND ROBBERT OF A COM¬
MUNION SERVICE.-On tho night of
tho 18th instant, the house of Rev. A.
Toomer Porter was broken into and
robbed of four silver cups, two silver
trays, ono silver waiter, and a gold
medallion with a miniature of a lady.Mr. Porter gave notice next morn¬
ing to Lieut. Hendricks, Chief of
Detectives, who phiovd the case in
tho hands of Officer Myers, and bo
foro night part of tin- missing pro¬
perty was recovered. Thc burglars,
Daniel Middleton, Henry Williams
and Charles Williams, all colored,
have since been arrested and are
now in custody, and all the stolen
articles have bi-en recovered excepttwo cups. Chariest'»i Mercury.
SAD OccinuiANCE.-It is with greatpain and sympathy we announce the

death, on Monday last, of Miss Mat¬
tie Oliphant, daughter of Mr. N. C.
Oliphant, of this town. Tho unfor¬
tunate young lady was thrown vio¬
lently from a buggy on Saturday lost,tho horse having taken fright, and
being unmanageable, ran away and
over-tnrned the buggy, indicting such
injuries as caused her death.

[Carolina Spartan.
HOMICIDE.-We learn, in a quarrel

between John Burgess and William
Mauldin, on tho Otb inst., the latter
was killed by a blow on tho head with
a rock by tho former. Tho fatal oo-
ourrence took place near Enoreo Fac¬
tory, in this District. It Ls said, that
Mauldin was pursuing Burgess with
an open knife.-Carolina Spartan.
Fessenden gives Wilson & Co. a

severe out, when ho says ho does not
consider it proper for him, as a Sena¬
tor, to express an opinion on im¬
peachment.

Cotton Prompte!*..
Corrow IS TEXAS.-Tue Houston.

Tdatraph, of the 14th instant, says:
"Wo mot a Brazos planter yester¬

day, vho informed us that ho had
finished picking out his cotton,' bad
ginned, baled it, and had turned
stock into the cotton field. Ho plout-
ed 800 aores of cotton, and his entire
crop amoiin u¿d to six bales. The
neighbors of oar friend baye done nO-
better thou himself. The worm tells
tbe a,tory. The repeated and »early
complete destruction of tho cotton
crop must doubtless* lend to the
ub.imlonnieut, fora few year« nt least,
of this cnltivntion in the const tier*
of counties. It is too pivcni'ious; n
few repetitions of the loss would bo
ruinous to the largest fortunes'.. Oir-
ciimstiuics may change in the course
of a few years-the worm may disap¬
pear, tba cultivation may bs resumed,
but for some years thu lauds must
either be nbnudoned or other crops
.substituted for cotton."
COTTON IX FLOKIDA.-A correspon¬

dent writes from Gainesville, Florida,
on the 12th instant, to u factor in
Charleston, that "the crop prospects
ure most distressing to think on, und
we cnn scarcely trust ourselves to
write ou thc subject. They have, in
fact, withiu the past lour or live
days, even taken a far more gloomy
aspect thnn before. The ruin among
the sen island cotton planters (and it
is of sen islnnd crops we alone write)is wide-spread, nod the consequences
cnn scarcely bc conjectured. The
rain is beyond anything the writer
ever witnessed here orelsewhere, und
of itself would ruin the crup. But
the caterpillars have actually denuded
thes field of :i green leaf.'"

TEKRIBIJTÎ RAVAGES or TITI: WORM
IX MISSISSIPPI.-A letter from an in¬
telligent gentleman nt Rodney, Miss.,
says: "lum sorry to ututo that the
ravages committed hy the army
worm in this section are beyond tho
expectation* of the oldest ami most
experienced planters, fields of cot¬
ton, from IUD to 200 ai res, which
were covered with the richest foliage
and teemed with tho greatest profu¬
sion of forms and blooms one week
ago, are now in a state of nudity,
with scarce a leaf perceptible Nor
have they confined their ravages to
the cotton leaf alone, but half-grown
bolls have shared tho samo fate, and
one can, by close observation, find
many entirely scooped out. The
idea that many planters entertained,
that their cotton leaves were.too old
and tough, has been proved au idle
delusion. Another feature of tho
rapaciousness bi this worm that I
have noticed is, that they have de¬
stroyed every vestige of vegetation
in the field. They arc now to be
found ribbed on tho forest trees over¬

hanging the fields, und thc tough and
fibrous leaves of the oak trees have
been eaten by them with thc greatest
avidity. They are also to be found
on the cane in great numbers. A
great many planters tried to destroy
them, but it proved, from what T can

learn, a futile effort. » All the sur¬

rounding counties have been visited
by the same scourge, and I have
heard of no one who calculates on
half a erop of cotton. The corn and
pea crop is better than was ever
known before, nud a good many
planters expect to sell corn and peas
next year."

WANTED TO REN I.

ASMALL, HOUSE, or TWO or THREE
ROOMS, near the business portion ol

the city. Applv at thia office.
Sept 26

"

1*

Acacia Lodge, No. 94, A '. F.\ M."
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION>-tf,Vof thia Lodge will be held THIS/V\(Thursday) EVENING, 20th inst.:

at 7 o'clock, at Gild Fellows' Hall.
Rv order of tho W. M.

J. L KIRKWOOD. Sec'y.
September 20 1

WANTED.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED desires to rent r
JL PLANTATION, of from ¡100 to 7l)(
acres, of first-class A No. 1 COTTO>
LAND, with all tho necessary building!
and appliances upon il, viz: Dwelling, Gir
House,' Press, Darn, Stable, Store-Boon
and negro quarters, all in good order
mn: t bu situated convenient to water oi
rail transportation. Or ho-would form ¡

partnership with any reliable man havingBitch farm, and needing the capital t<
carry tho same on, and would work it wit!
him on joint account, provided tho terni!
could bo made satisfactory. Vddrcss, ii
strictest confidence, A. P.., care of Mr. lt
C. Shiver, stating terms ami particulars ii

full Sept 20 5*
Dew or Hie Alps-Udolpho Wolfe, soli

a."'ent for tho above cordial, manufacture!
in Geneva, Switzerland, is used by all th*
crowned heads of Europe.

TO THE ISRAELITES
riTHE CONGREGATION SHEAR1TII ISA RAEL, kindly extend their cordia
invitation to their Brethren, who sojonrioitlier in tho city or conntry, whethe
members of our Congregation or not, ti
unite with them in the celebration of thor
solemn festivals, tho NEW YEAR am
ATONEMENT, on MONDAY and TUES
DAY, Soptember UOth, 1st of October am
9th of October. All those who desire ti
unito with us will ploaso convone on SUN
DAY MORNING; tho 29th inst., at ou
Vestry Boom, at 10 o'clock, for tho pur
poao of making such arrangements a
may be conducive to tho entire satisfac
tion of all. By order of the President.
Sept 20_L^jr. LEVIN, Soo'y^
To All Who Use Liquor-Wolfe'

Schiedam Schnapps is manufactured ii
Holland by a process only known to tin
proprietor, and is warranted the puresLiquor ever manufactured._

QUININE.
ASUPPLY JUST RECEIVED, at

DR. C. H. MlOT'S
áept 25 2 Drng Store.

THe Can« of Uc-tteHon,
The New York Repress has the jfollowing: '

If oar Republican co temporaries
would but try to be. honest, for *'jostr jonce," they would be obliged to
acknowledge that, over-ridiug\.'Älllocal issues, the general result of
these elections means:
ÎFirut-That the people are tired-of

Republican rule, and are longing for
u change of administration.
Second-Convinced that radicalism

is running into Jacobinism, and per¬
suaded that to continue tho Govern¬
ment in thc hands of tho dominant
party is to bring on new civil wars
and new revolutions, they are, re¬
solved to bring about that change.
Third-That the people, groaning

nuder au almost insupportable load
qf Federal and State debt-the le¬
gacy, in part, of profligacy and
fraud-are alarmed at the udditions
that are makiug to it by Congress for
the support of military monarchies
and negro bureaux in the Southern
States.

'

Fourth-That the people ave be¬
ginning to rahel against tho highturill' lords <>f Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania, who, under the swin¬
dling pretence of protection to Ame¬
rican borne industry, have shut uptheir ship-yards on the sea-coast, and
compelled the farmer, the mechanic
and thc workman to pay tribute to a

^Selfish, soulless and all-grasping oli¬
garchy, now "governing" through
tin- instrumentality OJ' a rump Con¬
gress.
Filth-That, the daring and oft-

repeated violations of thc Constitu¬
tion hy thu party in power, togetherwith their attempts to absorb in their
own bands the functions ol' all the
other departments ol' thc Federal
Government, have persuaded the
people that thc only way to save
their liberties and to preserve tho
forms < ven of free Government, is to
turu thc conspirators and usurpers
adrift.
Sixth-That thc popular heart is

beginning to warm once more to the
good old Democratic party, that, ad¬
ministered thc Govwrutuent so' long
and so well, and whose exit from
power, under a whirlwind of sec¬
tional fanaticism, opened thc door to
a civil war, which sont the flower of
our American youth to' untimely
graves, and executed a three, thou¬
sand millions mortgage upon labor
to capital, to discharge which will
keep the white laboring man in a
condition ot positive slavery for n

whole generation to come.
These uu\v arc but some of the

causes which were at work to render
inevitable tho revolution in public
sentiment ot tho far West and the far
East. There are others of a kindred
character which might bo specified,
bnt these will suffice. They will
suffice, also, we feel certain, to work
a corresponding change of mind in
tho States which are to pronounce
judgment upon the revolutionists,
the conspirators and the terrorists,
hctw-eqjri|>9w and the next session of
their appropriate mouth-pieco and
organ, the rump Cougress at Wash¬
ington.

BETTER LATE Til AX NEVER,

ISAAC 8ULZBA0HER Ima removed his
stock of WATCHES. JEWELRY,SPECTACLES and CLOCKS, tolthe Bawls'

Building, adjoining the Phoenix oflice,where he will he pleased to seo his friends,
patrons and the public generally. Ho has
one of the finest lots of

SPECTACLES
On hand ever brought to Columbia. Call,
sec and be convinced.

All kinds of

JEWELRY, &c,
Repaired at the shortest notice, at RE¬
DUCED RATES. Sept 20

Just Received.
SUGAR-CURED BREAKFAST STRIPS,Soda Crakers, Oyster Crackern, Lemon
Crackers, Ginger Snaps and Goshen
Chees», oT superior quality.Sept 22 JOHN O. SEEGERS A CO.
"Wolfe's Schiedam Bclinumpps aro goodfor < lout.

J. E. EISENMAÑN,
Merchant Tailor,Ma in Street, Vótger,á Building,

~a WOULD rcspectfrlly informT&* his friends and tho public, that//i(,|ijr,Mho is now In receipt of bis FALL fl lilJUtand WINTER STOCK of CAB- Lil lil/
SIMERES, CLOTHS and VESTINGS-all
Of tho VERY LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS-and which will bo MADE UP in tho BESTMANNER, at short notice Those who
may need a GOOD SUIT, are invitod tocall and oxamino my stock. Sept 19 Imo
Dew of tb« Alp..-This cordial has

on 1y to bsMaatod to bo appreciated.
Mate! Mats!

JUTE and ALIOANT MATS. Just re¬ceived and for sale low by8ept ll J. & T. It. AGNEW.

A BARGAIN*
ASTAVIONABY STEAM ENGINE, 85-

horso power, in complete order: plaincylinder boiler, 84 feet long, by 86 inches
diamotor; heater 34 feet long, by 20 inches
diameter; iron smoke-stack, with cast iron
bottom, plato and damper. Also, a Circu¬
lar SAW MILL. The engine and saw mill
can bo seen at tho Congaroo Iron Works.
Apply f.. E. MCDOUGALL,

Columbia, S. 0.
J«-The Charlotte Kev» will copy three

times weokly, and forward bill to this
offica. Sept 20

Gen., Ord baa appointed J. .T.
Montgomery Jnatioe of the Pence Tor
the Davis Bend Precinct, in Warren
County. Montgomery was the former
slave of Mj. Davis, and his confiden¬
tial business manager, and discharged
his duties with fidelity and rectitude.
Like all who were faithful as slaves,
Montgomery now possesses the con¬
fidence and respect of the white peo¬
ple.
THE DKUM SILENCED.-Information

has been received at Washington that
the "United States Mnrslud of North
Carolina lins proceeded to execute
ono of the judgments of the United
States Circuit Court for debt, before
tho war. The military .did not in¬
terfere, notwithstanding Order No.
10 is still in force and uurepenled.! [Sun.
A Macon (Georgia) writer estinnltes

the cotton crop as follows: Texas,
270,000 bales; Georgia, 225,000 bales;
A.uibamn, 200,000 bales; Mississippi,
225,000 bales; Louisiana, 200,000;
Arkansas, 123,000 bales; Tennessee,
109,000 bales; South Carolina, 150,-
000 bales;'North Carolina, 10,000
bales; other sources, 125,000 bales.
Total 1,825,00;» bales.

General Chesntlt, formerly UuiUd
Sí ates Senator from South Carolina,
lion. Porcher Miles, and Colonel
Shackelford, of South Carolina, with
their families, have been spending
some time in Staunton, and contem¬
plate purchasing lauds and locatingin the Valley of Virginia!,
Tho Savannah papers mention, tho

shipment ol' four erutos ot" new sheaf
rice ü'oui that port to New York.
This is the first export North of the
new rice crop.
FlKE IN HAMDUBO.-Mrs. Moore's

house was burned in Hamburg,about
two o'clock Tuesday morning. It is
supposed to have been tired 'by nu
incendiary.

Senator Wade and P. présentât ive
Spalding, of Ohio, announce them¬
selves in favor of a continuous ses¬
sion of Congress from the day of its
meeting until tUe 4th of March, 1809.
Crop accounts from the interior of

North Carolina are favorable in ru«
gard to the cotton crop.

Liverpool Salt at Private Hale.
BY JACOB LEVIN,

rpo AltlUVE, 1,000 ¡SACKS, in lino order,1 i;i quantities to suit purchasers, de¬
livered at tho Smith Carolina Railroad
Depot; Sept 25 8_
Wolfis** sc iiinlam Schnapps have

been before tim American public for the
last eighteen years.

Powder, Shot, Lead, &c.

eUN and BLASTINO POWDEB,Shot and I.ead.
Safety Fuse.
Percussion Caps,
Gun Wade,
i iun Nipples,
Shot Guus, Ac.

Constantly oh hand and for salo low bySept 25« J. A T. R. AG^EW.
Curtain Pins, Stair Rods, &c.

CURTAIN PINS.
Stair Rpda.
Picture Nails,
Carpet Tacks,
Crumb and Dusting Brushes,Buckets, Brooms,
Scouring Brushes, Ac.

Constantly un hand and for sale low by
Sept 23 G

"

J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Wolfe's Si Iii« 'lam Schnapps is the

purest liquor manufactured in the world.
Dr. Pabney's New Work.

ADEFENCE OF VIRGINIA, (and
through her of tho South.) By Dr.

R. li. Dabuoy, of Virginia, author of "Life
of Gen. Jackson." $1.50.
Under Two Flags. A Novel. Ry "Onida,"author of "Idalia," "Randolph Gordon,""Strathmore," "Cecil C.istlemoines,""Gage," etc. 82.
Also, Fashion Rooks for October-Go-

doy's Lady's Dook, Demorest'o, Frank
Leslie's Rook of Fashion and Peterson's.
Also, tho Electic for October. At

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S
Sept21 Bookstore.
Wolfe's richlrclam Schnapps aro

good for Dyspepsia.

SWAN GOLDEN AGE GIN.
Ill IH SUBSCRIBER has been appointedsolo agent for tho sale of tho above
justly celebrated GIN, which is, recom¬
mended by physicians generally for its
medicinal properties.

T. M. POLLOCK, Pollock House.
Sept 24
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are good'

for all kidney and bladder complaints.
Kits of Fresh Mountain Butter,
TUST RECEIVED, and tórsalo.

AlSo, barrels of Golden and other ¡lue
Svrnps. il tinco choice Sugar-curod limns.
Fur sale by RICHARD ALLEN,

Cor. Pendleton and Assembly als.,Noxt to M. M. Cohen's Old Stand,
September 7 Below the StatoHonso.
Wolfe*! Schiedam Schnapps aro rc-

commeiided bv all tho medical faculty.
CAUTION! CAUTION! !

IT has como to onr knowledge that per¬
sons from the country and citv, order¬

ing that GREAT MKDlClNB, thoQUEEN'S
DELIGHT, have their orders filled by an¬
other medicine, called Epping's Sarsapa¬rilla. This is a pernicious habit on tho
part of any druggist or apothecary to
make such substituions, ann it must re¬
flect upon their pha? >acentical knowlodge
to nay to their cdsto ..ors that they aro the
same, whon it is known they do not know
the constituents of the medicine Queon's
Delight, as prepared by Heinitsh.
This is to caution tho peoplo that "HEI-

NITSH'H QUEEN'S DELIGHT" is an on-
tirely different article-a new pharmaceu¬
tical product and combination of roots and
gums, and is tho only medicino that per¬
forms BO many extraordinary cures among
tho people. Övor 1,600 bottles have boon
sold at our atoro in less than eleven
months, and tho demand increasing from
all parts of tho country.
Purchasers should bo careful to aak for

"Huinitsh's Qneen's Delight." This is the
name. Please remember it-"Queen's De¬
light." for sale by

FISHER A HEINITSH,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

THB COIJVMBTA AND ATJOLSTA RAÍL-
BOAD.-Chancellor Carroll rendered
a decision in Urra case, wu leann, on

Tuesday last, ib favor of this com¬

pany, and dismissed the bill filed by
tho South Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany.

INIMITABLE BLACKIN«.-We are it.-
debted to Messrs. J., ft T. ll. Agnew,
ft>r a first-rate brush; and also, a

pound-box of Charles Wttson ft
Son's "Inimitable Blacking." Mr.
Watson wai foreman of thu celebrated
factor/ of J. S.. Mutton, and has, Lo
believes, improved on tho article:
(live it a trial, and you will find it
good.
Tun SOVTHISKN RELIEF IJOTTEKV.

We have just received a small lot of
tickets in thc above gift entertain¬
ment, for tho rcliof of tho indigent
pOOl of the South. All those desir¬
ous of purchasing will apply at once
at tho Phcvni.i- office, ns but a short
time will elapse before the drawing.
Read Udolpho Wolfe's advertise¬

ments in tó-day's paper.

Having a complete printing ollice,
superintended by the proprietor, we
can execute every description of book
add job printing-bill and letter
heads, circulars, labels, posters, pro¬
grammes, business, wedding and in¬
vitation cards, railroad receipt.-,
checks, drafts, ftc. Our friends will
fiud it"to their interest (and ours) to
give ns á éidl.

MK-SSSS. EDLTOKH: As much mis¬
representation exists in relation to
iron cotton ties, you will please pub¬
lish the following certificates, which
show that no deductiou 10 required
on cotton tied with the iron bands,
when tied with Dillon's universal
tie, weighing only one and-a-fourth
pounds to the band. The plea of
their rusting and injuring the cotton
is untrue, as Dillon's bands are paint¬
ed and cannot mst.

J. ft T. R. AG-NEW.
NEW YORK, September 3,1867.-In

our opinion, if tho bales of cotton
have six iron bands, weighing not
over one and-a-fourth pounds each,
(the weight of the universal tie,)there would be no objection to the
iron bauds, on the part of spinners
or shippers, nor any allowance re¬
quired. Signed,

EASTON & CO.,
WALTER T. MILLER,
J. T. ADAMS ft CO.,
GREEN BROTHERS,
DANIEL T. TALLCOTT,
JAMES P. THOMAS ft SON,
S. MUNN, SON ft CO.,

Cotton Brokers.
NEW YOKK, September 19, 1867.

Messrs; GEORGE W. WILLIAMS ft Co.,
Factors.
GENTLEMEN: There is no tare al¬

lowed here on iron band cotton. Wa
sold some to-day with the iron ties
upon it, and no tare was allowed or
asked. Signed,

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR ft CO.
NEW AuvEttTisEMKNTs. Attention is call¬

ed t<> the following Ht]\t-rtii<e:aoiil^|tvhicb
are published thi.-» morning I'.-: Ibo firs*
time-
L. T. Levin -To the Israelite?.
Meeting Acacia Lodge.
I. Sulzbacher-Watches, Jewelry", Ac.
A. B.-Plantation Wanted.
Apply at This Omeo-House Wanted.
A. R. Colton-Agricultural Implements.
SQUIB-A FACT NOT GENEBALLY ArraE-

c iAXED.-When a merchant changes his
stand, ho ia certain to sell goods verycheap for a long time, to have his cus¬
tomers follow him, and mako his move

Íiopular. Mr. K. C. Shiver has moved bis
arge new stock of Dry Goods to Main
street.

LltylOttS, WINES, SEGAES, TOBACCO, vU\,
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted
\ up his establishment, and has re-ieeived a large stock of tho finest'qualities and brands of LU,)Ut)RS,

WINES, AIJÍS, SKGARS, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and^thor articles.

ALSO,
JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhome

production.
In tho roar of tho wholosale otore, ho

has a handsomely appointed
SAM I» I* E ROOM,

IWHERE tho best of everything ia
dispensed.

REFRESHMENTS
OP allkinds-FISH, OYS-

[TER8, GAME, MEATS, Lc.I-furnished at short notice,!kand in tho very best styles."
SUPPER ROOMS.
ATTACHED to the estab¬

lishment aro commodious'
rooms, whero privat« DINNERSand 8ÜPPER8 will bo furnished for anynumber of persons from two to 150.

LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
Tho Proprietor pledges himselt that howill continuo, aa heretofore, to use his ut¬

most endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
to his patrons and guests.T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.Sept 24


